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Annual Shrine Bowl Game At Greensboro Next Week
Prairie View Gets Bid To
Orasign Blossom Bowl

*
ERNIE'S AI E SMII.ES Ernie Banks of thr Chicago Cubs, smiles happily In his home at Chicago

last week after being named the National League’* Moot Valuable Player for 1968." Banks. 27, in the
greatest homr run hitting «hod«k» to National tos/ttn history. Me hit it homer* last season, ffjpi
TEi .1-'PHOTO i.

High School All Stars To
Clash For Title Dec. 13
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i !'!).' announcement that Prairie i
Vi- vi Isa;, i.u ¦rt ehosen fame last

i m i k is; a joust slfl‘merit by FA-
:;M i i *-1 . til. Dr George W

| Gore, Jr and athletic director and
j (iead foot hull coacli. A. S. (.lake!

j Gaither.
Ai ordiiir to Gore and Gaither j

iin aote'dienis were ‘Wtuflletcd he* |
I i o'een officials of the two school)? j

¦ . f: is 1 1m ¦- 11 11 1s ago. The aiatc men I |

| ici in n.i.'d an exclusive report by |
j ANT’ :¦< a oral d.n • ago that Prairie

| V (p\v ! •fto b» ft -chfKSCtt.
t<\ Or Gore rofH’b

j vb.»ithr:. VMtffie if c!p3? i’bat th»?
( HHVion v. oof af.tttuiftstj.c- Siyitig

¦ tbo R.--* i tis? r. ha v e sought
. too C'O’ioiiF'!vis. rhoy poioloii out
j fhaf Pfoirto V’iowV word of sh?
! win:- ;intj nnr fin y{ ihn firnf of

! the selection stamped the (cam as
the mos* worth’ Bowl opponent.

In "ft previous classic games,

ilic statement said VAMP has

v/ou only I?., while dropping
11. with i contest rndhisr in *

lie. "Those figures certainly
Indicate tbii> ( AAH' select,- < on
iy toy* opponcotg," the '.iiitc
men) added

f Ti.c Dec. ia uiecling between the
j Rattlers and the Part her* -viU be
(lie fifth gridiron dash between
(bp two powers .<id tin? third
Orange Blossom date for the Tex-
ans.

In their only Mistn.f appearance
in KIW, tbc Panthciis win a ?3-rtt
Ibiiiler from the Kat,tiers They
beat FA.Mt. b‘-(t in the 1935 classic
played |ri Jacksonville, Fla

GREENSBORO 'Die Amman
Shrine Bow! football game, uku- j
ally played in Durham, v this ;
this year being shifted to Greens- j
boro. The gam* featuring high •
school all-stars from the eastern '

section of the State, against those
from th° West, hs-. been set ?n !he |
Greensboro Memorial .S+sdnmi r-i 1
Saturday, Decnebei :¦( .•! I .Hi '¦ I
M

,Shrill, off¦¦ ftft'. r- ' mc-Cft •it j
draw- potential and boh or 1 > i*« .
ties for the game" »r n mi i nsotir t
(or the jnov”,

J-hp W.a<( s»ua w>D hr j
a(n trenitn: r.t AAT *'nlleg»
*»;irlv iWeiniftr. Here inter 8. *<<*

will arrive in (jreebabvro raHy
‘¦-tiiula i aft,'moon. A local
mnunifiiv at. AAT College >ia:«
completed arrangements for
training And entertainment of
•hi 'in oihi «rhoo*bfivs whirl*
vfii keep them busy daring
Hie entire week
Thi V, i tesip will he coached

hv lla re pro Moore. Asheville:
! hat'ii- ngland I.exmgton,
Hornsby Howell trainer

Hu i,oy« representing the East,
"ill follow * similar schedule. The

teem - ill t?p coached by David
A Hinton. Rocky Mount; 'William
Ri ultfhaw. Chapel Hill, and Isd-
weed Onv-1 trainer

Virginia State Opens Cage
Season Vs. I toward Bisons

KO M WO( vt \v :s l.i-»N;S.TROIAN'S UVARD Alexander H. (Tufty) Bryant, (right) Roe
, : i’i‘ ' •>'• h«i."u prr-s'lifing the Wrighte Chick Shark Mote!" tropin to the Booker T.

'Ba.slnnxt.oo t •••»«'. b’t 11 •¦•¦:'¦ » Richard Hicks, while eo-uaptalius Shively Willingham and Robert 1
I -me ‘;i loot on « ¦'h stride under the natehftii of 1 uaob David Atkinson, who returned from a

: ” th* '¦ , in ••! ic (k >•»• (ise I ions beat (he Harden ffjgh Trojans of Wilson to gain possession
nl the m en : h if? i ,'!jr h'Diwn thr fwo m’H<hils. Hater, (each Atkinson and these C© eaplains,
ic,; Mi- i. .»t. » <o « .:? vin ore; * arvrr High o! Forsyth Conal.v for the State friple A ch»npicti I
*hin in fi•*• i v Afotinf i,I, 8- HARKEN t'CTO).

PETERSBIJEG, v.- t Ihr Vir- ,

ginis State College cag.-rs orenod j
the (OSS basketball reason on Toe-- ’
day, December 3. when ibty took I
on the quintet from Hoivard fj'ni-I
versify on home ground at Daniel t
Hail Gymne-ium, Os the ti- re- i
tumees on VSC's tesm, only fvo ¦
were starters; Captain Clyde Bonds i
and Harold Dean*’, The other vg? i
erans are William Pleasants Wa! '

ter Wade, Charles MrCleod and ]
Lorenzo Wood Last year the Tto- i
Jans placed third iti the Cl A.A |
Tournament held in Durham

Captain * i'dr Bonds, a us!
i*iii tngethf i ty r "

senior i>*>ni
Orangr. Vi’S! .(. ,-f.ry i., a ,

Mined torn .nd »i,» nitudi
<,f XUiU \ i
Harold hn-r, thr nthi'r ~¦

turning rirst *-ertost*r. %\ as mi**

of the top rontetidrr* (or thr
Title of *<*”». f*«¦ 5<5 ficirn;

l»(t# shooter last year V ii'V‘
pinior from Roanoke . V t.,

Iloaiio is a real point .goiter i

, utd will hr one e* Stale'* high
point men nf tfsie year.

Ahr i n.iic returnees Lose nt o

j Wood, Wlbam Pleasants, Walter
| Wr rtf mi d Charles McCleod will b»
! voKiJi-d on to fill .some of the

00-I(ions vacated on last year’s
- snuad Wood, a flashv bail hand

i . wny Jteke over the play-maker
| mot. Pleasants who futures an
; * ¦ ¦ "ben! cuL'ide jump shot and

• ¦ > dsn. -; ;nto the basket for
| ?¦figure? ;o take over s guard
j position
i With his h- o band over bead set

ut srd multiple drive in shots,
-ide h-i-' •» strong chance of start-

¦ ihi Trojans Charles Mr
i I'lrud who pumps his jump shot

H.h a high degree of accuracy al-
|so i- in contention for s first
\ berth.

The Trojans will mis* greatly
.; !!¦<• Mwvic*-> of Johnny Johnson
; Knecni- Hullin? Adolphus Howell,
j lMays, Clavin Merritt.

! l •• <•>•!•(l Christmas, Freeman Hodge

Basketball Season Opens At Ligon
captains Bobby Rogers and .Tames i
Woods. Othf;> n-ientbers are Mart * !

land Jones, Eddie Sanders Jam" j
Debnam. James Giles and Bay- I
tnond Henderson.

Lmoy Matthews, a O' t transfer |
student will add tremendously to j
LiSon’s backboard strength and I

The ‘-158 basketball seysoi? for
the ‘Lteon LitiU? goi un-
der wav Dccotnbf r 2, a I 7 P M m
the Ligtui gymnasium. The Bluer
played horl to the Wtilisten High
School of Wi Inn jigtun. The coaches
fov Hu Sadi's b on are George
K«¦»v \i> r» l l ,>nr# Syvelle (’loud

The returning tetter men are <*n*

¦d greatly in the point-making of
; the learn Other standouts for Lig-
|on w 1 1i be their 5’ !!" guard. Bob-
j by Rogers, who contributes a great

i deal to the point-making,
j In the pivot will be "Lefty'

I Jones, and a* usual the excellent
; bail-handling of “Goose-" Hender-

I sun is anticipated.

DeWayne Jeter, Ace Back,
Played Major Role With VSC BASKETBALL!
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PETERSBURG V« ATI CIA A. |
i nuartorbuck ••andidai*- DnWayne {
J .let?!', ft ~ pbo'norc physical cdu- |
i ci.tion 11 .ai'ir of Diiquesiie, Penn I
; tv-, pi a.v-ftd n major r<>!* in making!
. v mu,.. . st.fti‘- (.ollcmc the confp-

S i-cricc leader in total offense*.
Although “greon, ' Jeter broke

: into She CIAA conference as a
| Trojan find, .string froah quarter-
; back last year Reputedly 3. great

j quarterback m high school. Jeter
! lived up to expectations as h<- a-

j mazed football enthusiast* with
1 In* passing and running

j Improving as the ’57 season pro

grossed, DeWayne Jeter culmin
ate-d hi* freshman .year in football
by leading Virginia State i.o a mi

raculous 40-14 victory over beavi
ly favored Morgan Stat’-.

This year, Jeter i* hettrr
than ever. At Die outset of this
year’* grid season, he sutler
ed a ba.'k itijury which ham

h*m in lbs passing and
ritr iii jtt ihp ppaning c g iri,-'-

Wti?ri .Jeter’s bark healed. It j
W*s not ions: before his name
appeared ©a the data, sheet* In
total oflrmt. late* he became j
the eonffwire leader and has |
maintained his dominance In j
that department for four eon
seeutUo weeks.
deter leads hie nearest rival by j

217 yards and needs only 92 yard.--
to break the coveted 1.000 yard j
marks with his total aeeumula- i
lion of yardage being 90S A- « •
runner, hr has gained IST yards j
nothing primarily on bis bootleg- |

d end sweeps in passing, i>
Wayne Jeter is third in the CIA A
ly-hind Gatling of North Carolina
College and Drums of Morgan.

I'c has pitched lour !’D otrikes
ami compiled 751 yards by the air !
rout l ' foe » 455 percentage having j
completed 45 out of 96- attempts, A I
gifted passer, Jeter throws run- j
ning *o either side, from the i
‘‘pock, i ' or from conch Rill f'.aw- I
poti .< ' Tslon of tbo spread forma i

ltion.
Only - sophomore mjv re j

write tin- CIAA record hooks its of !
fepse before Ins career terminates :

There is no doubt that the profess- !
Iona! football n'oiih- will have their i
eyes on lln- lalented {juarUwh « !

from I'etiti: vlvania
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Benedict College Cagers
Eyeing Georgia Tourney

: f OLI’MBI'A. S. c. • (AWPI
! RellCdk'l. • "oUf of.'s (yip.)! * hK;vV

basketball loam, winners ot the
MAO roi-K-'olation championship .- ; t
T'i'kf t;.-c last season and second*
,-onfccd *f» conference visitation
play, v, b| participate in I h e Ga
Invitational Tournament it* Atlan-
ta Dec. 1-8

The Vit’iva, h >ih a Ifbc. record
i:l;:l s ’v'.v:H join, an array of
eight other not ioiially-promitienl
ouiniy m the Georgia tourney

' ".•’•• e<- it!; if.' NAIA National
i Championships 00 3 1 head the list
! • fb;;|.t *., to be seen m
| Atlanta no.vi wool. Others include
i Nerlh f loijsiH A,vT 1.”,“-,.

}‘*: i CTAA viate-tiur! and touch s-
i f+'iii v.'hynip?on,s, Florida A&M U

ersd.v SIAC visitation;

| Ssr inti A;,!- fr, T. :,+«->•; College
} <'l3-13’ a perennial pi ¦••••¦ ,• in the
< CIA A; Clark College i fr;.o> run-
j! <:¦¦'-•*in si the *~fAC tournament-

J Morehouse College Clfi- tO) and
j Morn;' Bnn> n College <3-13*. 'vho
j aloui .>bh ciyrk nr.- Atlanta teams

I hosting th<? feornamM’!.
1-

' Rro*.* n has nine letterjnen and five
new corners >w the 135 s ,>3 squ-ad

Th*”.. y, i.¦ nK;ia... bl 11v.'.r.

¦ v.'.i It - i Si .-vioi'! and l.eoiiard Tripp*
i left , * ( <rc A!J iytAC tournament
j select ions last season

i Murphy. thp Tic* leading
i-. -oi-f r staisds only S-U and if, ra-
i ted the *in :-" iillif ntan” in the
j ronfotvnee 'Gi! Wcwr.rk N J .
j ;'.hsrt>;?hc*ot< lr is a junior.

si. a N< w Yorker, and
jTiinpi... Pnihitir-Iphian. riand

"¦ fi'h. They arc outstanding
| t'.p'«>io«rn ptip. at fnrwanl amt-
| C'-vil.pr. n>. ;.<¦<-! iv. dy.

O.'iicr ret urnlnr Mterirtfttt are
; * .*(>. I. ie * ¦ fujtstof Newark. N
f¦’ •• ’••’ur jjiiarri and nlaymakei-

who was third highesi scorer la;J
season; T.evt Jones of Sally,
B*S junior'eentcr and leading re
bounder; Harold Cunningham of
Somerset, K.y., 8-0 Rophunwrc
guard; Dave Jocksfin of
N, J„ 6-1 junior forw'ard; Joseph
Parker of Phconi - City. Ala
,-f’niur forward; and Jimmy Greene
of Summerville, S. C„ 5-1! sopho-
more guard.

Among the mos) prom nine
freshmen are Harold Johnson, 8-1 :
forward of New York City; I,an >

Peel, 5-10 guard from Ponf.i;«e. i
Mich.; Ted Wild;;. •;*••!! jinuei

guard from Dar!inr-uui. S C ; o:d
Billy Ray, 8-1, forward from Co-
luiTibia, S. C.

Fort Vailey Announces 20-Game
Homs Away Basketball Slate

TORT VALLKY. Ga. - fANPi ¦
A 20-gann* baskotbal! schediit'.-,
which iiu.’tudes nine home games

.cod G an ay, has been announced
by Port Valley College here.

Among top opponents «re T'jori-
de A&M t’niversity. Befhune-
Cwikiiian College, Tuskegee, Ala-
"hiiih A&M Crdlrgc and XSvier,

The i'tSS s'Cirfi i; If- follows:
tii-toc f>ec. ! Morris Brown Col

lego. 3. Xavier I iniversity iNew
Orleans'; 3. Tuskegee Institute; 18,

Alabama AAM College: J a 11, 20.
Aiabfima State College; 30. Albany

' 'i|i Fob 2. Clark Col-

lege; 18, Morehouse College, and
14, Florida AAM University.

Away; Jan 8, Lemoyne College,
Memphis, Tenn.; 8. Alabama A&M
College, Normal. Ala.; 9. Alabama
State College, Montgomery, Ala.;
13, Bethunr Cookman College,
Da.vtuua Beach, Fla.; 14 Bethune-
f.'ookman College. Tampa. F'ia . 15.
Florida A&M University TaUahas-
sec. Fla.; 17. Clark College, At-
lanta. Ga.; 34. Morris Brown Col-
lege. Atlanta, Ga . 215, Albany State
College. Albany, Ga.. Feb. 8, Tat*
ladega College. Talladega. Ate.;

and 7 Tuskegee Insfttuie. Tu>k
gey, Ala

Em Tunnel!
injured in
Bath TubRay Mitchell

/ ’ ir nr\joif I ourney

Set For Fla.

Royals Hard Hit By Losses,
Banking On Tan Performers
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ir.niien Tunnell .*rf,,.,,...-. bslfba
of the New York Giants' foottwl! ;
team, apparently blacked old !
while taking n haiii nl his hotel ;
here and rolled ovr-i on his back

Tunnel) whs found floating in

the tub by hi? roomniato Rouse
veil Grier and Mr! Tvi|.>ii?U. who :
called a physician.

The halfback sbr •.uffereri thigh I
injuries.

Den's, -vail until si I or .vour tobac* I
co produces flowera before topir- i
itig.

Vote m the corn referendum or* j
Nov 25.

MIAMI. Ha. •• The sth -¦irunml
*"¦ »'ijt ¦of t-V »;••< MiT’k-O North*
South Wl*te t>»i tout 'tyictu will
bp h-s'lrJ f'Mhrti.o'v jfl i.bvoo.eh (8 »t
Miami Coffhtry (“bib, ;¦».>.

I’fli tfi m.nOUUC* inept :H
h> - *'¦ ' V O'iiOi AJ -pi'; H<v

, fl'fiU’hfiil from New Yi/rh < ,i»
Mi;.? J aUerson is? a liii*t**-fioi**

Os ih.r >’J,j ;T -- yil--;i. its .-

’'•on 3he. fyr.thi-rf'r crown m iS>i
ift.i *md )?'o I'io.ji ii v. :,e >n.’iib

in i;:¦ .V .-sort ..ui,.
Riebajd ' bii riri.". N»'>\ wo*;

chatupK-m ?n J3ivi ami tm.> %vttni
Claris i.o,' - An;!"! ¦ > oil fh* event
; 0
IV'O' YhoVf b ")> VoV< fi;n *l : f O'.ll

I**lTOK N'OTl. Thill t» an

ott.rr in the serins of Morie* on

National Baj-.ketbaH AaMwia-

t ion fryms and their tan play
ers. 1

CHICAGO ;ANPi--Thp Cm*
emtjt»!< Hcv.ls are the most «n*
fortunate team u< the National
Bai-krtha.lt A. ..

>. '..h..h. Tiie f. ain
K'ai-mrl Inc ieay.oti systh only three
vMei an ptnyois and *-ighl rook ie«.

Tile Rovot.s ail without, the s-r.

vices of one of pro basketball's
outstanding performer's* Maurice
(Magnificent* Stoker Stokes w«
stricken enrouta to Cincinnati
from Detroit on a plane last March
15. His illness was first diagnosed

as sleeping sickness but, later
thought to be- a brain ailment. Hie
banket bail ploying days am C ared
to be over.

Rl6 M*d*l>
Tb* Royal* also Inst Its *dh«r

l*n mainstay nf the oa-t two
vamm - Dick Ricketts, the
former Onqiirsai Dnieerslf *

captain. Ricketts him eharV.ed
f»l» pro havtplijst) career to
ooncentrate on baseball H»
w w a pitcher for the Roche*
»e» team of the Intematlonal
Gcagiie to 1958 and has been
promoted to the roster of th*

st. I.out* Cardinals
Stokes, of course, will be sorely

missed He was regarded a;, the
best all-around performer In the
NBA. He could shoot was in

adroit ball handler, good nlar-
makt-r, leading rebounds'* and ex-
cellent floor general. He had spent
three seasons with the Royal* af-

ter he graduated from little St.
Francis College at Loretto. Pa.,

and got. better each succeeding
season.

TEAM BANK* ON GREEN
Rickets had been a dependable

all-around player for the Royals
Hr was used \n Hie backcourt and
in the front court but he had the
height also to play the pivot

An old teammate at Puquesne Is
one player Hie Royals are counting
on to take up some of the slack
He is Sihugo Green, who has been
dubbed pro material since his
freshman season with the Dukes

About 74 artificially bred cow*
out of each 100 will concieve on
first service.

Only 40 per cent of the waiion'f
hog* are vaccinated for cholera,
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»<* [<¦ '.> IR f t!t A( ri< h A football prar-tive session of the ' A I Collese Accies was ahrptiv
!¦ !,!( <' I,i < '.i *¦( U when an airplane zoomed down on Hie coliege football field in an rntergeney land-

ing- The in lot. lost *n the overcast and running short on fuel, landed (tie craft without mishap, hooking
on are Aggi«- loot bad players; Harvey Stewart, Richmond, Va., guard: Thomas Sumlin, Washington, It.
< . guard, and dim Toon. Dunn, end.
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